Nanoencapsulated Illicium verum Hook.f. essential oil as an effective novel plant-based preservative against aflatoxin B1 production and free radical generation.
The study reports efficacy of Illicium verum essential oil (IvEO) against food borne moudls and its nanoencapsulation for enhancing antifungal and antiaflatoxigenic potency. Chemical characterization of the IvEO showed anethole (89.12%) as major compound followed by estragole (4.859%). The IvEO showed broad fungitoxic spectrum against common food borne moulds. It's minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum aflatoxin B1 inhibitory concentration (MAIC) against aflatoxigenic strain Aspergillus flavus LHP-PV-1 were 0.7, and 0.5 μL/mL respectively. Morphological observations of treatment sets by SEM and TEM along with decrease in ergosterol content and enhanced leakage of Ca2+, K+ and Mg2+ ions denoted fungal cell membrane as site of action. The IvEO showed promising free radical scavenging activity and favourable safety profile with high LD50 value on mice. The IvEO also exhibited considerable protection of Pistacia vera from fungal contamination and complete protection from aflatoxin B1 contamination in storage containers. Nanoencapsulated IvEO in gel form and lyophilized form exhibited enhanced efficacy as fungal inhibitor and aflatoxin suppressor. The chemically characterised IvEO may be recommended as plant based preservative having favourable safety and its nanocapsules may be of industrial significance as shelf life enhancer of food items. This is the first report on in situ antiaflatoxigenic efficacy and nanoencapsulation of IvEO.